Convenient and flexible

Brenner/

Mobilcard, museumobil Card and bikemobil Card tickets
can be used on all means of public transport within the
südtirolmobil network:

Local bus services: more than 200 bus routes in all
of South Tyrol (urban, regional and Citybus services);
some seasonal bus connections to popular
excursion destinations are not included.
Cable cars: Bolzano/Bozen to Ritten/Renon,
Bolzano/Bozen to Kohlern/Colle, Vilpian/Vilpiano
to Mölten/Meltina, Burgstall/Postal to Vöran/
Verano, Mühlbach/Rio di Pusteria to Meransen/
Maranza
Ritten/Renon light railway
and Mendel/Mendola funicular
PostAuto bus services between Malles/Mals and
Müstair in Switzerland

Useful numbers & links
Train and bus
departure times:
www.suedtirolmobil.info
Tel. +39 0471 220 880
Museums and exhibitions
in South Tyrol:
www.museen-suedtirol.it
Bike rental:
www.suedtirol-rad.com
www.papinsport.com
www.suedtirolbike.info

+39 0471 220 880

Steinhaus/
Cadipietra
Ridnaun/
Ridanna
Reschen/
Resia

St. Leonhard
in Pass./
San Leonardo
in Passiria

Mals/Malles
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Regional train services in South Tyrol:
- all trains of the Vinschgau/Val Venosta railway
between Mals/Malles and Meran/Merano
- all trains between Meran/Merano and
Bolzano/Bozen
- all trains between Franzensfeste/Fortezza and 		
Innichen/San Candido up to Vierschach/Versciaco
- all regional and regional express trains (R/RV)
between Trento and Brenner/Brennero

Kasern/ Casere

Brennero

Schlanders/
Silandro

Sand i.T./
CampoTures

Mühlbach/
Rio di Pusteria
Franzensfeste/
Fortezza

Brixen/
Bressanone

Spondinig/
Spondigna
Müstair

Sterzing/
Vipiteno

Olang/
Valdaora
Bruneck/
Brunico

Niederdorf/
Villabassa

Meran/Merano
Latsch/
Laces

Naturns/
Naturno

Lana

Toblach/
Dobbiaco

Vierschach/ Versciaco

Innichen/
S.Candido

by train, bus, cable car & bike

Klausen/Chiusa

Bolzano/Bozen
Cycle path
Südtirol Rad /Bici Alto Adige bike rental

Kaltern an der W./
Caldaro

Papin Sport bike rental
Südtirolbike bike rental
Cable cars
Ritten/Renon light railway
and Mendel/Mendola funicular
Museum

How it works
Mobilcard / museumobil Card / bikemobil Card tickets are
personalised, non-transferable tickets. Before you start
using yours, please write your name on the back of the
ticket. Names must be clearly legible.
Every time you board a bus or
train, remember to check in:
If you have a contactless
ticket, simply hold it in front
of the sensor on the blue
ticket validation machines.
If your Mobilcard has a
magnetic stripe, please insert
it into the slot at the top of
the machine. There’s no need
to enter a destination code.

Discover
South Tyrol

Children under 6 years of age do not require a ticket
and can enter most museums for free.
Bringing your bike? Then you’ll need an additional ticket:
Day passes for transporting bicycles cost 7 €. Please
remember to check in before every journey. On regional
trains, bikes can only be carried if space is available.
Please note that it is not possible to transport bicycles on
urban buses, Citybus services and most regional buses.
An additional ticket is required for medium-sized and
large dogs on all means of public transport: a single ticket
or Mobilcard Junior.
To transport pets or bicycles on cable-car services to
and from Kohlern/Colle, Mölten/Meltina, Vöran/Verano
and Meransen/Maranza, separate tickets must be
purchased on-site.

Dear guests,
South Tyrol is the perfect place
for a car-free holiday.
There are countless opportunities to enjoy the unique
landscape by train and bus,
or – for a bit more action – by
train and bicycle.
Explore South Tyrol the gentle,
green way. Have a good trip!

DANIEL ALFREIDER
South Tyrol Minister
for Mobility

What’s included

Mobilcard / museumobil Card /
bikemobil Card
With all three Mobilcard types, you can use any public
transport service throughout South Tyrol: all regional
trains between Brenner/Brennero and Trento as well as
those between Mals/Malles and Innichen/San Candido
(all the way to Vierschach/Versciaco), any regional and
urban bus, all Citybus services, the spectacular Mendel/
Mendola funicular, several cable cars and the scenic light
railway that runs along the Ritten/Renon plateau.

On the road
in South Tyrol

Discover a wealth
of museums

Explore South Tyrol
on two wheels

Mobilcard tickets offer unlimited and flexible
use of public transport in all of South Tyrol for one,
three or seven consecutive days.

Two irresistible offers in one: museumobil Cards offer
unlimited use of all means of public transport plus
access to some 80 museums, exhibitions and collections
throughout South Tyrol for three or seven consecutive days.

bikemobil Cards can be used flexibly on all public transport
in South Tyrol and include a rental bike (standard models)
for one day. For a perfect day out and about, bikes can be
picked up and returned at any of the participating rental
organisations’ locations. Our rental partners include
Südtirol Rad, Papin Sport and Südtirolbike. Please note
that bikemobil Cards do not entitle ticket holders to take
their rental bike with them on public transport.

Mobilcard

museumobil Card

Mobilcards are available from all südtirolmobil ticket
offices and sales points, from any tourist office in South
Tyrol and from the ticket counter at Trento train station.
They can also be purchased from südtirolmobil ticket
vending machines at all major train stations throughout
South Tyrol and at Brenner/Brennero.

If you’d like to explore South Tyrol on a rental bike,
then the bikemobil Card is the perfect ticket for you.
Planning to immerse yourself in history and the arts and
visit a vast variety of museums and exhibitions? Then the
museumobil Card will prove to be the ideal companion.

00.00

ADULT

museumobil Cards are available from all südtirolmobil
ticket offices and sales points, from any tourist office in
South Tyrol and at selected museums.

bikemobil Cards are available from all südtirolmobil
ticket offices and sales points, from any tourist office in
South Tyrol and at participating bicycle rental shops.
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Mobilcard 1 day

15.00 €

7.50 €

museumobil Card 3 days

30.00 €

15.00 €

bikemobil Card 1 day

25.00 €

12.50 €*

Mobilcard 3 days

23.00 €

11.50 €

museumobil Card 7 days

34.00 €

17.00 €

bikemobil Card 3 days

30.00 €

15.00 €*

Mobilcard 7 days

28.00 €

14.00 €

bikemobil Card 7 Tage

35.00 €

17.50 €*

*for junior-sized bikes only (up to 24’’)

